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SPLIT-LEVEL HOMES (Double standards! 
~ : --" ··· ·.' - .. 
I ~T. Question: Has the Lord 0rda ined a pattern f or 
the I~~~~ He:>~?? B~bli~ally yes ! ' l~J~x 
(J) .. > · ·1.V~#Jd. CMdl--~ ~~" 
I. THE IDEAL CHRIST N HO ME PATTERN . ,~;-~"*~- - .V 
. /;2., . , ~ ~
1. Begins with two VIRTUOUS people i n LOVE . 
2. Wholesome-dating lea.ds to divine-mating.H.13:4 
3. Weddinci. in church bldg. in front of minister 
of God ... in the presence of the Almighty!!! 
4. Vows spoken to love, honor & protect one 
another till death shall dissolve the union. 
5. The FAMILY is begun (children) when couple is 
economically, socially & spiritually ready. 
6. HUSBAND loves wife deeply. Eph. 5:25.Leader. 
7. WIVES love husbands dearly. Titus 2:4.Helper. 
8. Parents love children greatly. T.2:4. E. 6:4. 
9. Childre g l ove parents. Eph. 6:1-3. I J. 5:3. 
10. Chi ldr e n. HONOR1' par ent s a s long_ as live. E . 6 :2. 
11. Grandparent s a re loved and cherished by thei r 
grandchildren all their days. Children taught] 
~ a'~./~"'r 
12. JESUS is the UNSEEN, but always-felt invited -
guest in EVERY Christian home in world!!! 
II . UNHAPPINESS AND HEARTACHES COME FROM SPLIT-LEVEL 
HOMES. (Unbalanced, double-standard 1-iv i ng.) 
A. Begins with SPLIT-LEVEL ROMANCES. 
1. Uneg ual motives: 
a. GIRL: seeking escape. Boy genuine love. 
b. BOY : seeking sex, fleshly gratification 
mostly. Girl: se;:;_J<·ng happy h~me. 
lt ~"*,.:_ · - · 2. Unequa l h ome-images ~......--' 
~a . . MALE: domineering-authoritarian-boss!!! 
Biblical basis for such?? I Pet. 3: 7-<i . 
b. FEMALE: manic-possessive. husband exists 
to fulfill her fancies. Unreal. Unjust!! 
c. CHILDREN: necessary inconveniences. 
Best advice: "If you don't want 'em 
don't have 'em!!!!" Domestic slaves 
d. PARENTS: molly-coddle the children. Do 
not teach discipline, respect nor 
self-control. Preparing children 
for diseaster! ! Split-level lives!! 
III. WHAT IS 'IHE ANSWER TO 'IHE SPLIT-LEVEL HOME??-~. 
A. O 1 beginning: Matt. 22:37. (I John 5:3. 
B. ~on~te';'I: (~- Matt. 22: 39. o~~}s ~~~6n 
c. Third step ... : Romans 12:1-2. M. 22:39. 
Ill. RUMBOLT : "I am more and more convin~ .... 
that our happiness or unhappiness depends 
FAR MORE on the wa.y WE MEET the events 
Ill . 
of life, tban on the nature of these evE nts 
themselves." (Edwards, p. 256). 
INV: SPENCE shares the secret of the ABUNDANT 
life HERE and the basis of ETERNAL life 
hereafter: "It is the very essence of 
LOVE, of nobleness, of greatness, to be 
willing to SUE,&:E.R for the g~od of ?thers." 
~~, 771dtf./6. 'Z 'f-'Z1, 
This is also BIBLICALLY TRUE: 
_..,...,._.,:u~~':". 
John 3:16. God loved and gave. 
John 15:13. Jesus loved and gave. 
John 14:15. If YOU love~ will give!!! 
-
Believe) Turn from SIN, Confess openly 
Be baptized to cleanse your soul. 
Mk. 16:15-16. 
;z_,, .. UN@..PPY people today hareLthdose who d 
are .!l21. obeying t e or 's cornrnan s. 
YOU in tha.t grapp??? Can come out! 
-R-P 
LOO.KING FOR CHURCH HOME? Welcome here! 
//YJ 
10-3-66 
;5'cv,,_;:. /"--~ ~;~_;,.,_{ /'AC·? ~.1_:_.-, r1'. 
SPLIT-LEVEL HOMES 
Deut. 11:18-25 
I. WE LIVE IN A SPLIT-LEVEL AGEi 
III. 
A. Doing this in spite of all Lord can do-keep us LEVEL. 
I Cor. 1110. I Tim. 5:20-21. Matt. 23s7-12. 
Phil. 4s5. Rom. 12:10. stay leveU 
OUR KIDS ARE CARRYING ON SPLIT-LEVEL ROMA CES. 
A. One dating purely to marry and escape 0111e (Low),.,, 
while other offering sincere love. <¥.~~ 
B. One dating only to gratify fleshly lusts (poor) while 
other offering genuine affection and trust. LoV£! 
SPLIT-LE~L MARRIAGES MARR.I G OUR .TIONAL HAPPINF..$. 
A. Male domineering-authoritarian"-boss type. Takes 
woman for granted. His convenience. He 90% "Wrong. 
B. Female nmanic-posseasive" . Husband exists to fulfill 
her every whim and fancy. Truth: 6~0 prop. level. 
IV. WE LIVE I SPLIT-LEVEL HOMES . /,ZS "/-- /4 7. 
A. Ill. West Texas materialism: Give kids Mustangs and 
- Thurderbirds to get rid of them. Kids unhappyl 
1. Compare: Little Rock class. 80 Sre Hi. boys. Less 
affluent, sophistocat.ed, abandoned & neglected. 
2. Irving & Dallas, inbetween. Irving City Council 
Pl'A meeting to develop "Parent's Code11 IN BIBI.El 
B. Suggestions for Hi her-Level Christi.an Homes. 
1. Home Devotions s POWER FOR TO or . ew • E. V. 1 l 
2. Whole family to all church services. Get what givel 
3. Allies of home: Youth Camps, Rallys, Lectures, 
Community Youth Clubs and Cln"istian Colleges. 
V. SPLIT-LEVEL LIVES NEED LEVELING OFF. 
K. Rom. 815-10 reveals Paul's recognition of levels. 
B. Rom. Bi 11-13 explains man's test of his level. 
I NV1 Ill. Area preacher proving the virtue of true-level 
- living. Son:"Don•t want to be a preacher. Always 
in debt. 11 
Campaign to East. Rich home, low l ove level, 
Son:"Dad, money isn't everything is it? 
At least we're a hap£1 family-aren't 
we?" .._. 




INT t We 11 ve in a split-level age I Inequities, unbalances • 
......,......,_ So, in epi te all Lord can do to keep us on ewn keel. 
I car• 1110. I Tim. 5r2o-21. Jratt. 2.3:7-12. Rom.l!&ll 
Three areas where our split-levels are hurting us. 
I• SPLIT-IEVEL ROMANCES, ~ \f S e~~ 
A. Unequal motivess Escape home and sincere love. Shaky. 
B. Unbalanced desires1 Gratification of flesh and 
)Jal {p~ 7.e ~sincere desire !or home, happiness and cEI!dren. , ·' Rom. 1219. Dissimulation or "oompletelT sincere•. 
!ROPHECYt Arrr romance which has less than total love 
is destined to make NOODI haPW~ ~· 
IJ . SPLIT-LEVEL lfARRIAGES MARR THE NATION AND THE IDIGDOK. 
A. Males •domineering-authoritarian-boss" type. Takes 
wife for granted, convenience. Forgets1 Epb.. 5125 128. 
B. Females •manic-possessive•. Husband exists to tultill 
her every tanq. Forgetst Titus 214-S. 6~ prop.UI 
!ROPHECY1 An7 who ignore II Core 6s14-l.6 will pa7 a 
,.,.117 lal'. _ spiritual. price ~yond other's comprt;he~~on. 
~r.QVI-~ e~~F:"Oc'~.~~
III. WE LIVE lN TOO MAN't SPLIT-LEVEL HOME'S TODAY., 
I . Parents & children in unequal relationship. Eph. 6:1-2 
1. Ill. Plainviews 125 1.f 1.37 "buying us off". Cars. 
2. I:'R. 6 of 80 bo;va. Ft. Worths 1/.3 ot 150U 
B. Rasband and Wife in unequal relationship. 
1. ·Use of time. Wife 1 s relief. FamilT night. 
Husband's reasonable escape. Need workable plan. 
2. Use of money. Too man;r too tight ar tao::Jliberal. 
(Parade 14.ag.) a. u. of Penn. Survey, .300 couples. (11~~6) 
1st KONEI. 2nd HOME MA.NAGEMENr. 3rd Per. clash. 
4th SEX $th HOME DUTIES. 6th Children. 
PROPHECY1 The familT that PIANS together, PIAIS together. 
PRAYS together, 'rill WANT to STAY TOGETHER. 
INVs SOLUTION FOUND IN RECOGNITION OF NATU:RE OF OUR BATTLE. 
*' Romans 8s5-Jh. 
Romances 1 marriages and homes all be Christian 
if youth lets Jesus guide their li"Ves closel3U 
Jesus invites you to salvations Rev. 22117. 
to restorations I John 119. 
to identity's Heb. 13111. 
